
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

05 December 2017 17:06 
S£^x@xxx.xxxx' 

RE: SLPs, PSC and the Crown Office 

met with 
Thursday. 

contact in COPFS on 

I had a very good discussion with^EJ ' explained that^^^^^^^^Wrom COPFs Policy andj 
from Scottish Government had (to my knowledge) some previous dealings with Westminster colleagues, 
advised me that this must have been some time ago, asCET»Eno longer works in policy.RJSis our designated 
liaison point now for Companies House offences. 

We shared guidance and ideas on best practice, still very early stages of a process being developed but she was very 
supportive and genuinely interested. 

Kind regards 

Companies House, Edinburgh Quay 2, 139 Fountainbridge, Edinburgh EH3 9FF 
£[l1 

m 
Companies House 

From{$IS^^x@xxx.xxxx [mailto:2Jj^^((cpgov.scot] 
Sent: 05 December 2017 09:01 
To: co m pa n iesh o use .gov. u k> 
Subject: RE: SLPs, PSC and the Crown Office 

Hope you are well. How did your chat with COPFS go? I am mindful that I am still to give an 
update to my Cabinet Secretary following our meeting with Police Scotland colleagues. As I 
mentioned, I'd like to include the thinking of COPFS in my note. 

Regards. 

Scottish Government 11WR St Andrews House | Edinburgh | EH1 3DG 

Email: 
Tel: 
Mob: 

l 



iJ^jg [ Scottish Government 
I  f / ' K  I  ,  -  ' I f ,  ! V / \ '  ) v  

Subject; RE: SLPs, PSC and the Crown Office 

H i E  

I am seeing copfs on Thursday and didn't want to give you the name of the person who UK BEIS have been dealing 
with until I have had my meeting with different fiscal staff myself as I believe they do not know of the other 
conversations. Would you mind if I give you the names of both the BEIS contact ad my contact on Friday after I have 
had those conversations. 

Sent from my Windows 10 phone 

From i^Jj^^^^goyjcot 
Sent: 28 November 2017 11:38 
To: 
Subject: SLPs, PSC and the Crown Office 

Higm 

Hope you are well. It was good to catch up recently and chaUhrouah what's been going on re the 
PSC regime and SLPs. I'm looking to put up my note to^^^^^^minus any stats) and would 
like to include something on the discussions with the Crown Office. Do you have the contact 
details of the person in the Crown Office with whom you are in contact? 

Regards. 

s40 

Scottish Government 11WR St Andrews House | Edinburgh | EH1 3DG 

Scottish Government 
Riaghaltas net h-Alba 

This e-mail (and any files or other attachments transmitted with it) is intended solely for the attention of the 
addressee(s). Unauthorised use, disclosure, storage, copying or distribution of any part of this e-mail is not 
permitted. If you are not the intended recipient please destroy the email, remove any copies from your 
system and inform the sender immediately by return. 
Communications with the Scottish Government may be monitored or recorded in order to secure the 
effective operation of the system and for other lawful purposes. The views or opinions contained within this 
e-mail may not necessarily reflect those of the Scottish Government. 

Tha am post-d seo (agus faidhle neo ceanglan comhla ris) dhan neach neo luchd-ainmichte a-mhain. Chan 
eil e ceadaichte a chleachdadh ann an doigh sam bith, a' toirt a-steach coraichean, foillseachadh neo 

s40 

Email: 
Tel: 
Mob: 

2 



sgaoileadh, gun chead. Ma's e is gun d'fhuair sibh seo gun fhiosd', bu choir cur as dhan phost-d agus 
lethbhreac sam bith air an t-siostam agaibh agus fios a leigeil chun neach a sgaoil am post-d gun dail. 
Dh'fhaodadh gum bi teachdaireachd sam bith bho Riaghaltas na h-Alba air a chlaradh neo air a sgrudadh 
airson dearbhadh gu bheil an siostam ag obair gu h-eifeachdach neo airson adhbhar laghail eile. 
Dh'fhaodadh nach eil beachdan anns a' phost-d seo co-ionann ri beachdan Riaghaltas na h-Alba. 

This message and any attachments are intended for the persons named as addressees only and may contain 
confidential information. In addition they may be protected by copyright. If you receive it in error, notify us, 
delete it and do not make use of or copy it. You must not copy, disseminate or otherwise distribute or 
publish this message, except for the purposes for which this message is intended, without our consent. 
Please note that this e-mail has been created in the knowledge that Internet e-mail is not a 100% secure 
communications medium. We advise that you understand and accept this lack of security when e-mailing us. 
For company information, guidance and how to file documents online, please see our website 
www.companieshouse.gov.uk. 

This email has been scanned by the Symantec Email Security, cloud service. 
For more information please visit http://www.svmanteccloud.com 
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